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Abstract 

Micro-angioarchitecture of the choroid plexus 
of the lateral ventricles is investigated in mi
crocorrosion casts of animal and human prepara
tions studied with the scanning electron micro
scope. The capillary bed in the diverse regions of 
the tissue belongs to one of three patterns: (1)-a 
network of capillary meshes that envelop the 
larger arteries and veins predominates in the cen
tral segment. (2)-in the villous regions a "leaf
like" organization of sinusoids is found together 
with (3)-fronds of "glomerular" formations. "Glo
meruli" are formed when arterial afferents and ve
nous efferents converge in a quasi hilar structure 
before branching in arterio-venous loops. Nodular 
thickenings are observed on glomerular capillarie~ 
The preparations studied (rat, dog, human) are re
markably similar and differ mostly in degree of 
occurrence of common architectural patterns. Arte
rio-venous communications are found at the hilus 
of human glomerular formations. 
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Introduction 

An object of study since remote times 
(Dohrmann,1970), the structure and functions of 
the choroid plexus (CP) have yet to be completely 
elucidated (Dohrmann,1970; Milhorat,1976; 
Masuzawa and Sato,1983). The characteristic vascv
larity to which the CP owes its name has mostly 
been studied in injected and cleared preparations 
or by histological techniques, both essentially 
two-dimensional means of investigation. In vivo 
observation, also a method of study (Putnam and 
Ask-Upmark,1934~ Pogorzelski ,1963; Doumoto et al., 
1984), cannot usually attain the necessary magni
fication to discern angioarchitectural detail. 

Following the introduction of observation of 
microcorrosion casts by scanning electron micro
scopy (SEM) (Nowell et al.,1970; Murakami,1971), 
the three-dimensional features of CP vasculariza
tion have been presented in much greater detail 
in four recent studies: 
in the toad (Lametschwandtner et al. ,1978), 
in the cat (Miodonski et al., 1979), in the rat 
(Hodde,1979) and in man (Kessel and Kardon,1979). 
These reports however did not document the termi
nal microcirculatory arterio-venous (A-V) path. 

In the course of corrosion casting experi
ments aimed at producing replicas of the brain 
vasculature for SEM observation (Matti et al.1984; 
Matti et al. ,1986) we obtained excellent casts of 
the CPs of the lateral ventricles in rat, dog and 
human preparations which allowed three-dimension
al examination of the microvascular segment. 

The present study reports on our findings 
limited to the capillary segment of the CP vascu
larization wherever it was possible to trace a 
route from artery through capillaries to vein. 

Materials and Methods 

Specimens 
Four ZBZ-Cara rats (University Hospital of 

Zurich breed of white rats) of both sexes weighing 
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an average of 250 g, were used, out of a large se
ries prepared for investigation of microcorrosion 
casts of the brain vasculature (Matti et al., 1986). 

Four mongrel dogs of both sexes weighing be
tween 15 and 20 Kg, and aged 7 months to 1 year, 
were prepared for corrosion casting after being 
sacrificed at the completion of pial window obser
vation experiments (Matti et al., 1983). 

Three human brains (two males and one female, 
aged respectively 23, 52 and 67 yrs) were obtained 
shortly after death precipitated by non-neurologi
cal causes. The corrosion casting procedure start
ed within as little as 6 hrs in the youngest sub
ject and within 12 hrs in the others. 
Surgical procedure 

In the animals we dissected free a large seg
ment of the common carotid artery (CCA) bilateral
ly using microsurgical technique. The external 
jugular vein (EJV) was also exposed bilaterally. 
CCAs were incised and cannulated (with 19 gauge 
intravenous catheter (Deseret Co. ,Sandy,Utah) in 
rats, standard i.v.-line tubing in dogs). The cath
eters were prefilled and connected (by means of a 
three-way junction) to the same bottle of wash-out 
solution (see below) which was allowed to flow. 
Both EJVs were divided after completion of the 
cannulation procedure. 

The isolated human brains were floated in a 
container filled to the brim with isotonic saline 
and the stumps of the internal carotid arteries 
and the basilar artery (or the vertebral arteries 
when preserved) were ligated to disposable Luer 
locks connected to standard i.v.-line tubing. 
Wash-out procedure 

The vasculature was then washed with a solu
tion having the following composition (Gannon, 
1978): 

Dextran 70.000 ...................... 3% 
NaCl .............................. 0.9% 
Papaverin HCl .............. 1.10- 7 g/ml 
Heparin ....................... 10 IU/ml 

The height of the bottle of wash-out solution was 
adjusted to about 1 meter above the heart of the 
animal and ca. 100 ml and 500 ml were employed re
spectively in rats and dogs. 500 ml were also suf
ficient for the human brains. The solution was 
prepared by the central pharmacy of the University 
Hospital of Zurich and filtered in order to elimi
nate all particles exceeding 0.2 µm. The solution 
was also warmed to 38°C immediately before use. The 
infusion of dextran solution was followed by infu
sion of a small quantity (ca.30ml in rats) of iso
tonic saline. Effluent was normally clear at the 
end of perfusion with only minimal streaks of 
blood. 
Resin injection 

During the wash-out stage the corrosion cast
ing compound (slightly modified from the 
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description of Nopanitaya et al.,1979), was pre
pared in two different mixtures: 

RAT DOG 
1) Batson's N.17 

component: A(monomer) ...... 4.17 
B(catalyst) ..... 1 
C(promoter) ..... 0.08 

(D)Sevriton ...... 4 

....... 100 ml 

......... 9 ml 

....... 0. 5 ml 

........ 60 ml 
(De Trey AG,Zurich,Switzerland) 

+ a small quantity of Sudan Black B 
(C.I.No.26150,Eastman Kodak,Rochester N.Y.) 

2) Batson' s N.17 
component: A(monomer) ...... 4.17 

B(catalyst) ..... 1.5 
C(promoter) ..... 0.08 

(D)Sevriton ...... 1 

....... 100 ml 

........ 12 ml 

....... 0.8 ml 

........ 48 ml 
+ a small quantity of red colored 

paste provided with the Batson's N.17 kit 
(Polysciences, Inc.,warrington PA) 

The same amounts employed for in situ injec
tion in dogs were used in the human brains (with
out cephalic vasculature to absorb excess acrylic 
mixture). 

The components A+D were mixed with the pig
ments beforehand and the components B+C were ad
ded to each mixture and stirred 60 seconds before 
injection. The second compound was mixed and in
jected just prior to completion of the injection 
of the first compound mixture. Injection of each 
compound was by hand, using 50 ml syringes (10 ml 
syringes in rats) and performed applying pulsa
tions (Bradley and Sacks, 1981). The total quan
tities injected averaged 6 ml for the first com
pound and 2 ml for the second in rats. In dogs 
and in human brains all the prepared quantities 
were injected. The rationale for using the two 
compounds of different viscosity and the pulsa
ting manual injection was entirely empirical, as 
preliminary trials produced the best results with 
the above procedure. 
Fixation and corrosion procedures 

The brains were removed after standing for 2 
hrs at room temperature. Each rat brain and two 
dog brains were cut along two coronal planes 
(respectively through the rostral and caudal por
tions of the lateral ventricles) and the ventri
cular cavities bilaterally exposed by removing 
the overlying cerebral convexity. The resulting 
blocks and, respectively, the other canine and 
human whole brains were then placed in a KOH 40% 
solution to corrode away brain tissue. The corro
sion solution was frequently changed with distil
led water. Each specimen was suspended into a 
bottle, containing the above fluids and a magnet
ic stirring bar, taking care a safe distance was 
available between movement of the bar and the 
lowermost portion of the cast. The bottle was 
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f..i.9..:.L Low magnification views of the surface of the choroid plexus of the lateral ventricle (rat, fixed 
mat.). (1A) The elaborate infoldings of the villous processes ("fronds") predominate on the free border 
of the anterior angle. The circle encloses one such efflorescence. Bar=100µm. (1B) Most of the remain
ing surface ("central segment") displays simple dome protrusions (representing single cells in the cu
boidal epithelium) arranged in sheets that rise in folds parallel to the ridges produced by the underly
ing major vessels. The circle encloses one cellular dome. Bar=100 µm. 

then placed onto a magnetic stirrer (operated at 
low speeds so as to avoid whirls) in order to en
sure a continuous delicate stream and tease away 
the corroded tissue (Matti and Niemeyer,19B3). 
Once complete corrosion of all organic matter was 
obtained, the casts were washed in numerous suc
cessive distilled water baths. The canine and hu
man CPs obtained by whole brain corrosion were 
carefully dissected free, immersed in distilled 
wate~ under the operative microscope. All casts 
were dried in an oven at 60°C. Following gold -
palladium sputter-coating, the casts were observed 
in a JEOL-25 scanning electron microscope operat
ing at an accelerating voltage of 25kV. 

In the specimen in Fig.1 the block with ex
posed ventricular cavities was fixed in glutaral
dehyde 2%, 0.1M cacodylate buffer at pH 7.2, then 
dehydrated by the critical point method and pre
pared, as above, for SEM observation. 

Results 

Practically in all specimens (in this series 
as in other corrosion casting experiments on the 
CNS) it was a regular finding to obtain CPs fully 
perfused by the casting medium ( as judged by the 
observed widespread continuity across the arterial 
-capillary-venous route) in contrast to the often 
grossly irregular filling of the cerebra-cortical 
vessels. 

SEM observation of the CP in si-tu shows two 
types of surfaces: elaborate villous infoldings at 
the rostral portion (Fig.1-A) and generally at the 
free edges, that give way to smooth folds over the 
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central segments (Fig.1-B). The two surface types 
are remarkably similar in the considered species 
and differ only in degree of spatial representa
tion; villous-fronds being increasingly distrib
uted along the free edges and a wider portion of 
the central segment (as drawn by Miodonski et al., 
1979) as we rise on the phyletic ladder (Hudson 
and Smith,1952; Millen and Woollam,1953). 

Beneath the superficial single-layer cuboidal 
epithelium, three micro-angioarchitectural pat
terns can be distinguished: 

1- In the smooth central segments a mesh of 
fine capillaries surrounds all larger vessels 
evenly (Fig.2-A,B,C,D). The capillaries with di
ameter ~10 µm predominate and are mostly linear 
in morphology, disposed longitudinally to the 
larger vessels and joined by short bridges. The 
A-V path in such surfaces is not easily identified 
and afferents and efferents can be extremely dis
tant one from the other. It is the larger vessels 
which produce the ridges over which the epitheli
al folds are formed (Fig.1-B). 

2- In the regions of the so-called fronds/ 
villi the capillary bed raises itself in a kinky 
pattern of tortuous larger capillaries interspers
ed with shorter bridges of smaller caliber. Pre
capillary arterial afferents are here much more 
frequent, arising almost at regular intervals with 
a "T" morphology from 20-50 µm arterioles and en
tering a vein after very short paths 100-400 µm 
long (Figs.3-A,B; 4-A,B). 

We have defined "capillaries" the relatively 
large vessels (>10 µm) that can be seen to or1g1-
nate from a T-shaped side branch (Matti et al., 
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~ A network of capillary meshes envelops the large vessels of the choroid plexus (CP): 
(2A) Rat. Bar=100 µm. (2B) Dog. Bar=1 mm. (2C) Human. Bar=100 µm. Small efferents entering a much 
larger vein are a common occurrence as shown by arrows in~□): (Enlarged detail of 2A) Nuclear imprints 
of venous endothelial cells are round-oval and irregularly distributed (v) while imprints of arterial 
endothelial cells (a) are elongated and parallel to vessel axis. Bar=100 µm. Also visible in (2C): cap
illaries with "nodular thickenings" (arrowheads) and representatives of "microglomerulus" (circles). 

Fig.3-A,B. "Leaf-like formation" in rat CP: a capillary field fed by a "T-form" arterial afferent (T) is 
drained by many venous efferents in a rather bidimensional distribution. Note the many bridge-capillaries 
(some indicated by asterisks) and the range of capillary sizes. Bar=100 µm. .. 

1986) of an arteriole and can be followed (some
times uniting to form a post-capillary venule) to 
their entrance into a vein. Capillaries also orig
inate from the tapering end of arterioles after 
they have attained capillary diameter but this is 
obligatorily a less frequent observation. Some of 
these capillaries are lying flat to the observer, 
resembling the description of Maillot and Koritke 
(1975) and we call them "leaf-like formations" 
(Figs. 3,4,5). 

The leaf-like formations are much more numer
ous in the human CP where they crowd close togeth
er with bubble-like appearance as if out-pouched 
by accumulation of material in their interior 
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(Fig.5), which is rigorously devoid of vessels. 
3- Other capillaries are organized in a 

three-dimensional structure that stands out with 
"glomerular" appearance from the background ves
sels. They are mostly found at the free borders 
in the regions of the so-called fronds-villi, but 
may occur anywhere. In these glomerular forma
tions the capillaries are sinusoidally dilated 
with a diameter of 13-25 µm. Some are very simple, 
exhausting the A-V route in 400 µm, others are 
much more elongated. It is also recognizable al
most a hilus structure as both vein and artery 
often come from the same aspect of the vascular 
network (Figs. 6,7,8,9). On the contrary, 
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Fig.4. (A,B) "Leaf like" formation in dog CP: artery (a) and veins (v) are seen to contribute to the 
capillaries from a front and a backside view: an unobscured way of observation that is possible in this 
grossly bidimensional structure. Note focal filling defects (* and arrowhead) apparently due to a micro
quantity of wash-out solution being trapped between two advancing fronts of the injected resin.Bar=100µm. 
(C,D) Slightly rotated front and backside views of the area of origin (circle) of the arterial vessel 
are shown at higher magnification. A constriction is present at the emergence of the side branch (a) 
from the larger arterial trunk. Bar=10 µm. 
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"leaf-like formations" anastomose more freely with 
surrounding fields. 

Both in "leaf-like" and "glomerular" forma
tions short and small (5-10 µm) bridging capillar
ies are seen to enter perpendicularly much larger 
capillaries and veins (Figs.3,6,7,8,9). On large 
capillaries there are instances of a "threaded 
surface" as if it were the imprint of an irregu
larly spiraling ligature on the outside; this is 
shown mostly on capillaries closer to the arteri
al feeder (Figs. 7-B, 8-C). 

Practically limited to the larger capillaries 
in glomerular formations is the occurrence of lu
minal dilatations (defined "bulgings of the lumen" 
by Putnam and Ask-Upmark ( 1934), "monil iforme" by 
Maillot and Koritke (1975) and "nodular thicken
ings" by Miodonski et al. (1979)) mostly at the 
bends of convolutions (Figs. 6-B, 7-B, 8-B, 9). 
On occasion,the dilatations demonstrate also a 
distinct ovoid area surrounded by a luminal im
print (Fig.8-C) of the type usually associated 
with cell borders. The nodular thickenings are no
ticeable in the rat (Fig.6-B), well developed in 
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~ Free border of the dog CP. (7A) a large 
glomerular formation is visible(arrows).Bar=1 mm. 
(7B) close-up view of the glomerular formation. 
Large venous efferents (V) drain the glomerular 
capillaries. Dilatation of the lumen (nodular 
thickening) is obvious at the bends of capillary 
loops (circles). A spiraling thread (arrows) im
prints most of the capillary replica. (*)mark some 
bridging capillaries. Bar=100 µm. ~ 

~ In a small glomerular formation (dog) it is 
possible to follow the arterial-venous path: (8A) 
an artery (a) and a vein (v) coming from opposite 
directions with sparse branchings along their ter
minal course, curve together into a hilar struc
ture before ramificating extensively. Bar=100 µm. 
(8B)(Enlarged detail of 8A) Hilar area (h). The 
artery (a) gives off "T-forms" to feed the tortu
ous capillaries that show nodular thickenings 
(circles). Bar=100 µm. (8C) "T-forms" are marked 
by (T). Irregularly threaded constrictions (empty 
arrows) are more common on the post-arteriolar 
capillaries. Ovoid imprints are indicated by cir
cles. (*)marks a bridging capillary. Bar=100 µm. 

~ The"leaf-like"structure assumes a "bubble" 
morphology in the human CP with the distendedout
pouchings crowding close to one another.(a) artery 
and (v) vein. Clusters of convoluted capillaries 
with "nodular thickenings"(glomerular formation,g) 
crop up in the resulting clefts. Bar= 1 mm. 

~ Free border of the anterior angle of the 
rat CP. (6A) A glomerular formation is visible 
(arrow). Bar= 1 mm. (6B) In the rotated close-up 
view two arterial feeders (a) are seen entering 
the capillary loops that re-unite in a single ve
nous collector (V). The vessels marked by lower
case letters come together into a quasi-hilar ar
rangement. The large capillary shows slight focal 
dilatations (circles). (*)mark bridging capillar
ies. Bar=100 µm. 
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~ A small glomerular formation (man) shows afferent and efferent vessels turning upwards together 
from the CP surface and allows with its simpler structure to follow the arterial-venous (a)(v) path. 
A short communication (arrows) bypasses the convolutions suggesting an operant device (e.g. thoroughfare 
channel). Dilatation of the lumen (nodular thickening) is obvious at the bends of capillary loops (cir
cles). The asterisk marks a bridging capillary. Bar=100 µm. 
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the dog (Figs. 7-B, 8-B,C) and more pronounced in 
man (Figs. 2-C, 5, 9) where they are also associ
ated with saclike cavities applied to the lumen 
(Fig.1 D). 

In the human "glomeruli" a direct A-V connec
tion was found at the "hilus" in repeated instan
ces (given the complex structure of most glomer
ular formations even exhaustive search may fail to 
document them in each glomerulus) suggesting the 
presence of an operant device (thoroughfare chan
nel) capable to shunt flow from the sinusoidal 
convolutions (Figs. 9, 10). 

In the human preparations the capillary con
volutions (mostly on the venous side of the circu
lation) took a rich variety of forms presenting 
capillary micro-rings, invaginations of sinusoids 
and also a structure which we call "venous micro
glomerulus" 'Figs. 2-C, 11); the functionai rela
tion of the latter to the fully developed "glomer
uli" or to the rest of CP is a matter for specula
tion. 

In our corroded preparations of the human CP 
no unusual vascular feature could be detected in 
association with "glomus chorioideus"; this obser
vation was however hampered by a definite diffi
culty in obtaining complete corrosion of this for
mation. 

Discussion 

Authors have mostly addressed the macroscopic 
distribution of the major vessel trunks in the 
context of the CPs although their striking vascu
lar structure as plexus aroused interest already 
in remote times. All past descriptions in differ
ent species made reference to the A-V path: docu
mentation of the capillary anatomy is however 
sparse. This undoubtedly is due to the intrinsic 
limitations in the techniques employed. 

Putnam and Ask-Upmark (1934) made in vivo 
microscopical observations on the cat CP and noted 
a network of richly anastomosing capillaries with 
few vessels of intermediate size interposed be
tween them and the large arteries and veins. They 
also mentioned that the "unusually little differ
ence in colour between arterial and venous blood" 
might be due either to the large "unusually 
coarse" capillaries or to limited gaseous exchange 
in the extensive network. This was however doubted 
by later observers (Millen and Wool lam, 1953) who 
do not think the former authors could even see the 
capillaries and attribute the observation to blood 
flowing from arterioles to venules through A-V 
"connexions". Pogorzelski (1963) studied A-V anas
tomoses in guinea pigs and rabbits, in vivo and 
histologically, with the aim to investigate the 
reaction to drugs of the smooth muscle in their 
walls. Only Millen and Woollam (1953) and Maillot 
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and Koritke (1975) documented however the A-V 
route in man. 

The in vivo impression of intense vascular 
engorgement produced by the CP is parallelled by 
the outcome of the acrylic injection: strikingly 
well filled CPs were obtained in almost all cases 
(also among preliminary series of animals (unpub
lished) in which very poor injection of the cere
bral cortex was obtained). Capillary size and mi
cro-architecture may play a role in the observed 
ease of filling of the CPs, as well as the.macro
scopic vascularization to the CP, with its richly 
anastomosing arteries at the base of the brain 
and the large distensible veins. The latter con
sideration and the circumstances of acrylic in
jection (un-physiologic pressure gradients, si
multaneous filling and distension of all segments, 
viscosity) remind us many factors contribute to 
render unsafe absolute measurements based on casts 
(Lametschwandtner and Lametschwandtner-Alhrecht, 
1983). 

The levels of organization of the terminal 
vascularization in the CP that we describe (cap
illary mesh, leaf-like formations, glomeruli) 
could be identified at least in part with anatomi
cal features described by other authors (e.g. the 
"ultimate villi" in Findlay (1899), the "central 
capillary of villus" in Dohrmann and Bucy(1970)). 
Univocal interpretation is however difficult due 
to the heterogeneous terminology. 

Our investigation finds one common element 
(the typical T-form offshoots of terminal arteri
oles) with the prevailing cerebrovascular organi
zation and confirms the singularity of mostmicro
vascular features of the CP, as noted by most 
authors: 

- network capillaries 
- large capillaries 
- focal capillary dilatations 

All these features (both the three organizational 
levels and the typical capillary morphology) are 
missing in cerebrocortical microvascularization 
(Matti et al .,1986) and are remarkably similar in 
the three species described. The similarity be
tween species at the microvascularization level 
mimics the ultrastructural similarity (Davis et 
al., 1973). Short A-V communications at the origin 
of glomerular formations without the intervention 
of a capillary field have been found only in the 
human CP, as Millen and Wool lam (1953) observed in 
their comparative study of rabbit and human CPs. 
Their function as operant devices in the guise of 
thoroughfare channels awaits confirmation. 

Different morphological organization commomy 
subserves different functions and while the CP is 
thought to be a centre of CSF production, identi
fication of specialized activities is presently 
very difficult considering that (although a higher 
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Fig.10. Instance of arterio-venous (a)(v) communi
cation (empty arrow) at the origin (hilus) of a 
human glomerular structure. Pronounced "nodular" 
saclike cavities are visible (white arrows) at the 
top of a capillary loop. Bar=100 µm. 

alkaline phosphatase activity is localized in the 
endothelium of capillaries) no metabolic differ
ence has been noted between choroid plexuses in 
all locations (Masuzawa and Sato, 1983). 
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Discussion with Reviewers 

A.Lametschwandtner: Have you also done wash-out 
of brain vasculature in your specimens using phys
iological saline only? Does the wash-out solu
tion you have used actually lead to significantly 
better vascular casts if compared to wash-out with 
physiological saline or Tyrode's solution only? 
Authors: We tried isotonic saline alone as a 
wash-out solution for the cortical circulation in 
rats. Outcome has been unsatisfactory as most 
casted brains showed extravasations and/or gross
ly incomplete filling. Similar defects in the CPs 
were apparent inspecting the ventricular cavities 
in a few specimens of this group. In Matti et al. 
(1987) we suggest that both defects ("excess of 
resin" and "lack of resin") may be due to vaso
spasm caused by vasodistention during resin in
jection and speculate that this mechanism may 
have been called into play as early as the wash
out stage in the most defective specimens. Isoton
ic saline (employed as the first wash-out solution 
in the same quantities we report for the dextran 
solution) may compound the problem, at least in 
the thick felt of cortical microvessels, by its 
low viscosity and also by eventual changes in the 
endothelial wall produced by osmotic action. We 
also obtained unsatisfactory results using the 
sequence of buffered fixative solutions described 
by Jokelainen et al. (1980). 

K.C.Hodde: What were the viscosities of your 
different plastic mixtures? 
Authors: We did not measure viscosities. We as
sumed more Sevriton meant less viscous and less 
Sevriton meant more viscous and employed a series 
of mixtures with relatively more or less Sevriton 
as compared to the original description of 
Nopanitaya et al.(1979, text ref.). 

A. Lametschwandtner: You men ti on that usage of two 
compounds of different viscosity and of the pul
sating manual injection was entirely empirical. 
Did you also use just one compound and continuous 
manual injection? What were the differences in the 
outcome of casting studies? 
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Authors: We found the compound originally de
scribed by Nopanitaya et al.(1979, text ref.) had 
many nice qualities but did not fill reliably the 
cortical microvessels. We then experimented with a 
range of different relative concentrations of com
ponents before obtaining what became standard mix
ture-1 and standard mixture-2. The diverse mix
tures were always injected alone. Note our two 
compounds vary in Sevriton concentration but also 
in type of added pigment. Results can be surrana
rized as follows: 
Mixtures type-I (Sevriton excess) tended to pro
duce: 
1)satisfactory injection of capillaries 
2)frequent extravasations (with maximal Sevriton 

concentrations) 
3)weak casts that easily collapsed 
Mixtures type-2 (Sevriton restricted) tended to 
produce: 
1)poor or no injection of capillaries 
2)rare or no extravasations 
3)self-sustaining casts. 
We adopted the sequential injection of the two 
mixtures on the following rationale: the "thin
-weak" resin, that fills the whole organ down to 
the microvascularization, is displaced by the 
"thick-strong" resin in the relatively larger ram
ifications only and acquires stability by being 
appended to the latter as a web. Pigments were 
employed mostly as "metal netting in reinforced 
concrete": the colored particles make the casts 
sturdier. The regular pigments provided with 
Batson's kit contain particles too large to enter 
the smaller ramifications and their use was ac
cordingly restricted to mixture-2 only. Continuous 
injection appeared as well to have a role in the 
production of extravasations and incomplete fill
ing. Continuous injection may possibly make it 
easier to set in motion the reactive sequence of 
vasospasm produced by vasodistention that we sug
gested (Matti et al., 1986). 

A.Lametschwandtner: You very impressively docu
ment that in the smooth central segments of the CP 
a mesh of fine capillaries invests all larger ves
sels evenly (Fig.2; especially Fig.2-A and 2-D). 
Hodde (1979, text ref.) in his study (rat) termed 
these capillaries "garland capillaries" and re
ports them to sheath arteries only. Would you 
please comment on this matter. Studying the CP of 
the lateral ventricle of the rabbit by the corro
sion casting technique we have found these capil
laries also sheating arteries as well as veins 
(rJei ger et al., 1986). 
Authors: Your finding confirms that complete ab
sence (Miodonski et al., 1979, text ref.) as well 
as only partial presence of "garland capillaries" 
(Hodde, 1979, text ref.) likely represent incom
plete injection. 
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A.Lametschwandtner: Have you any suggestion upon 
the function(s) the capillaries sheating arteries 
and veins could have? Are there any fine structur
al studies done on these vessels revealing the na
ture of the capillary endothelium? 
Authors: We entertained a number of hypotheses; 
among others a heat exchange arrangement and a 
sensor device coupling intravascular and intra
cranial (CSF) pressures. We have however no in
formation on these hypothetical functions. It 
could be safely stated that the mesh of fine cap
illaries represents the stromal vasculature under
lying the simple cuboidal epithelium of the cen
tral segment. 

Unusual "fenestrations" have been des-
cribed by diverse authors (cited in Peters et al., 
1976) in the "villi" as belonging to the 
endothelial wall of large capillaries only. 
Regarding these we do not know whether the fenes
trations (thinning of the endothelial cell) can 
cause any change at all on the surface of the 
casts and, were it so, if it is their impressions 
that we are occasionally seeing (e.g., the ovoid 
imprints noted on dilated capillaries, Fig.8-C). 

K.C.Hodde: You describe and mention direct A-V 
connections, A-V anastomoses and A-V communica
tions. Are these the same structural entity and 
would you call these real arterio-venous anastomo
ses? Do you have any histology of these? 
Authors: The terminology for A-V communications 
is that of the authors cited. We prefer the purely 
descriptive terms of "direct A-V communication/ 
connection". The term "A-V anastomosis" is suita
ble (for the structure described in the "glomer
ular formation") only as long as applicable to an 
individual microvascular connection between ulti
mate afferent and efferent vessels to a capillary 
bed. We have no histology of the wall of these 
A-V communications. 

A.Lametschwandtner: You describe A-V anastomoses 
at the "hilar" region of "glomeruli" of the human 
CP suggesting them to function as operant device 
(thoroughfare channel). In a study on the turtle 
CP of the lateral ventricle, Weiger (1986) 
also found these A-V anastomoses in the choroidal 
villi. 
Authors: This corroborative finding that you and 
your co-worker report in a chelonian is very excit
ing. The demonstration of A-V connections at the 
"hilar" region of the glomeruli has been verytime
consuming in the mammalian species studied. Com
plete all-round observation could not be perform
ed in the majority of glomeruli due to the partic
ular location or complex arborization of the indi
vidual glomerulus. We are unable to say whether 
A-V "anastomoses" occur sporadically in glomeruli 
or represent a regular feature of all or most 
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glomeruli, that is however recognized only in 
those selected for their visibility and relatively 
simple structure. 

K.C.Hodde: Could you expand on your ideas on what 
the functional implications might be of the fact 
that there seem to be several consistently differ
ent patterns in the capillary and sinusoidal parts 
in this vessel bed? 
Authors: Many functions have been attributed to 
the CP. Foremost have been a secretory and a re
sorptive activity not unlike the manner the com
position of urine is determined. We think the dem
onstration of consistent patterns of angioarchi
tectural organization may help to understand the 
"localized" functions in the CP that are currently 
being identified (Herbert et al., 1986). 

Reviewer IV: I find two points bothering me: 
1) the inadequacy of any reliable criteria for 
distinguishing arteries from veins by the appear
ance of luminal casts and 2) the failure of the 
injection medium to fill the capillary network 
completely (Figs.3,4,7,8,9,10). The latter, incom
plete perfusion, is a severe technical drawback to 
the study. A number of the "sac like cavities ap
plied to the lumen" (Fig.10) could be a failure of 
the perfusate to fill a branch vessel. 
Authors: 1) We think the appearance of nuclear 
impressions is only one fact to take into account 
in order to reach unequivocal distinction between 
arteries and veins. In a good cast the vascular 
tree can be followed from the major to the smaller 
arterial branches down into capillaries and out 
into venules leading to larger veins. In this pro
cess the quality of the cast will be appraised and 
the extent of variation of endothelial impressions 
- as well as the characteristic ramification pat
terns - will be apparent. The diverse orders of 
vessels will show some common, some intermediate 
and some distinctive aspects that ought to be in
tegrated with the occasionally incongruous appear
ance of ovoid and round nuclear impressions. It 
has not been uncommon to notice round nuclear im
prints on assuredly arterial branches in our cere
bral casts. (See the artery (a) in Fig.4 in this 
report and also the arterial branch in Fig.3 in 
Motti et al., 1987). How nuclear impressions are 
formed is still matter for speculation: the recog
nition of heterogeneity of endothelial impressions 
with decreasing vessel size led us to search al
ways for the "parent vessel" to whom our supposed
ly arterial or venous cast was tributary. 

2) Cerebral capillary districts show the oc
casional tendency to fill incompletely, if at all, 
with the casting material. The completeness of in
jection in this study is apparently very satisfac
tory since evidence of both "glomerular" and 
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"garland" capillaries (the latter surrounding both 
arteries and veins) is lacking, as already men
tioned, in previous reports of corrosion casting 
studies of the CP (text refs.: Miodonski et al., 
1979; Hodde, 1979). Figs. 8,9,10 show no incomplete
ly filled capillaries. In Figs. 3,7 there are a few 
partly filled mesh-work ("garland") capillaries. 
In the legend to Fig.4 an explanation is advanced 
for the localized short gaps visible in the repro
duction of capillaries; it is also implied that 
minor gaps (possibly pockets of trapped wash-out 
solution) are likely to mar most preparations in 
the capillary-size districts. The stumps of defec
tive (partly injected) capillaries in Figs.3,4 
taper abruptly to a smooth hemispherical end. Poor 
specimens with defective vessels of all sizes can
monly show tapering and abrupt termination of ves
sels. However the stumps of partly filled vessels 
never flare out in the "bubble" of a sac-like cav
ity. "Sac-like cavities" are a puzzling uncommon 
feature. "Blind diverticula" of closely similar 
appearance have been noted by Jasinski and 
Miodonski (1981) in the palatine capillaries of 
Rana escul enta. 

A.J.Miodonski: Are you able to present sugges
tions about the role played, eventually, by the 
"nodular thickenings" which are present on the 
larger capillaries in glomerular formations. 
Please take under consideration following facts: 
the choroid plexus of the lateral ventricle can be 
an extra source for oxygen and nourishing sub
stances - what is rather well pronounced in lower 
vertebrates e.g. tailed amphibians but also during 
ontogenetical development of the brain in higher 
vertebrates - for the neural tissue of the hemi
sphere: secondly, practically the same, even 
larger in type, nodular thickenings are present on 
the capillary vessels supplying the mucose mem
brane of the oral cavity bottom of tailed amphib
ians which is participating additionally in res
piratory functions. Generally one can presume 
that in such "nodular swelling" or "thickening" 
which is corresponding with shallow recesses of 
the capillary lumen, the blood flow will be really 
slowed down for better extraction of oxygen as 
well as nourishing substances. 
Authors: We have nothing to add to your interest
ing functional comments. We note that you suggest 
that "nodular thickenings" (meaning focal enlarge
ments of luminal diameter) belong into one catego
ry of devices with "blind diverticula" (meaning 
"saclike cavities" applied to the lumen) 
(Jasinski and Miodonski, 1981). In the 
present study the "nodular thickenings" in the CP 
of the lateral ventricles show a trend to become 
more pronounced with increasing phyletic level. 

A.Lametschwandtner: Concerning the human brains 
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you have casted, has there been any special treat
ment of the patients before death which might have 
resulted in changes of blood clotting leading to 
a better/worse result of wash-out of the brain 
vasculature? 
Authors: One patient received subcutaneous Ca
heparin (0.2 ml b.i.d.) for two weeks prior to 
death. We did not note significant changes in this 
compared to other cases. 

J.J.Taylor: What is the significance or main con
clusion of this work and what possible clinical 
application might it have? 
Authors: Morphology is the mother of physiology 
and we think we have demonstrated in our compara
tive study that the CP has microcirculatory units 
of consistent architecture which supposedly sub
serve different functions. It will be a challeng
ing task for all those busy in the field to probe 
the functional units of this organ beside the tis
sue as a whole. Furthermore, what we have present
ed is the supposedly "normal" angi oarchi tecture in 
"normal" CPs and such eminently vascular organ 
lends itself to investigation by the corrosion 
casting method in pathological conditions as well. 
Recognition of deviation from normality requires 
of necessity the most accurate knowledge of the 
normal pattern itself. Investigations of this type 
are underway in experimental hydrocephalus(K. Hodde 
- personal communication to E.D.F.M). 
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